Moreno Valley College
Faculty Development Committee

MINUTES
May 21, 2020
Zoom Confer

Call to Order: Roll Call: Brian Brautigam, Tahmina Morshed, Sara Yerushalmian, Carrie Patterson, Jeno Kim, Vincent Alonzo, Dan Clark, Sabina Fernandez, Susan Lauda

Guests: Jennifer Willey, Gabriel Murillo,

Guest present: Adviye Tolunay, Mark Carpenter, Terrie Hawthorne

II. Approval of Agenda – Approved by Sara Y/Jeno K

III. Approval of Minutes from April 16, 2020. – With minor corrections suggested by Susan L. minutes were approve by Susan L/Brian B

IV. Announcements

-- No announcements were made

V. Old Business:

VI. New Business:

--Funding Requests:

Sara Nafsgar – Carrie P/Sara Y. Approved total $180 taken from the 2019-2020 budget.

Sara Yerushalmian – Susan L./Jeno K. Approved for $400

Anya Marquis – Applied for $105.40 + Tax a total of $150.00 was approved for 2020-2021 for the academic year budget.

--Budget Review: Susan L. shared approximately $8,000 left in the budget. Emphasized that one academic year’s budget does not roll over to the next. Susan offered the breakdown of current year’s budget and cautioned committee members about next year’s budget may be limited.

--Review of By-laws: FDC members will discuss by-laws drafted by Dan Clark before we meet for our June 9th meeting. Each ember will e-mail Dan with their suggestions.

--Fall Flex – Virtual Flex. Dan C motioned: unless circumstances change drastically we should have a virtual Fall Flex. Sara Y/Susan L approved.

VII. Other:

Moreno Valley College inspires, challenges, and empowers our diverse, multicultural community of learners to realize their goals; promotes citizenship, integrity, leadership, and global awareness; and encourages academic excellence and professionalism.

Updated Edition 8/2015
--New Faculty Development Committee Chair: **Terrie H. expressed interest shared her background with the committee member. Adviye T and Dan C. explained in details future FDC Chair’s duties and responsibilities.**

VIII. Adjournment **2:10PM**

Next Meeting: **6/9**